ON THE HABITS OF THE QUEO, RHODINOCICHLA ROSEA
ALEXANDER F. SKUTCH

Tow•u•Dthe end of 1935, I settled down for 18 monthsof field work
nearthe lowerend of the valley of the Rio BuenaVista, a tributary of the
Rio T•rraba in the Pacific drainageof southernCosta Rica. My thatched
cabinstoodcloseby the rushingtorrent, amid smallpatchesof cultivation,

bushypastures,and much restingland coveredby densethickets. On
either sideof the narrowvalley rosesteep,forestedridgesthat sweptup to
the continental

divide in the Cordillera

de Talamanca.

As, with the approachof the winter solstice,the days becamesunnier
and drier, I beganto hear, issuingfrom the densethicketsaroundme, a
bird songof wonderfulbeauty. It was repeatedmost frequentlyin the
early morning,and oftenas I sat at breakfaston my porchthe full, clear
notesreachedme from the thicket acrossthe grassyroadway. The powerful songwas so unlike that of any other bird I knew that I could not even
surmisethe family relationship
of its author. For a longwhilemy efforts
to glimpsehim werevain. The denseverdureat the thicket'sedgequite
concealed
the bird who sangso gloriouslywithin it; and whenI tried to
forcemy way throughthe tangleof bushesboundtogetherby creepers,I
inevitablymade so much noisethat I drovehim away.
It was not until, with the advanceof the dry seasonin February, the
thicketslost muchof their foliageand becamemore penetrableto vision,
that I at last won a glimpseof the secretivemusician.After I learned
what to look for, I saw him repeatedly.In appearance,
he was no less
lovelythanin voice. He wasabout20 cm long,with a broad,roundedtail.

All hisupperplumage,
including
the wingsandtail, wereslatyblack,as
were his lores and cheeks. Each side of the forehead was broadly red,

whichcolorextendedalongthe sidesof the head as a narrowingstreak
that fadedto pinkishabovetheeye,thencontinued
backward
to the hindheadas a thin, whitishline. All of his centralunderparts,fromchinto
tail coverts,were bright rose-red,which on the sidesof the breastwas
invadedby extensions
fromthe blackof the upperparts,formingan incompletecollar. The ratherlong,stout bill was largelyblackish.The
femalewas similarin colorpattern to her mate, but the rose-redwas replacedby tawny.
When,monthslater, I learnedthe nameof this puzzlingbird and was

ableto lookup its distribution,
I foundthatit hasa curiously
discontinuousrange.It occursin tropicalwesternM•xico, fromSinaloato Colima,
is absentfrom southernM•xico and nearly all of Central America, reap-

pearson the Pacificsideof southernCostaRica, and extendsthrough
Panamg to Colombia and Venezuela. The forms occurringto the north
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and southof the wide hiatusin its distributionare sufficientlydifferent for
Ridgway to haveclassifiedthem as distinctspecies,althoughmore recently
they havebeenregardedas geographical
racesof Rhodinocichla
rosea.
In the Tdrraba Valley, to which Rhodinocichlaseemsto be confinedin
Costa Rica, it is far from common. Years ago there was a small colony at
Rivas in the lowerpart of the valley of the Rio Buena Vista, around 900
meters(3,000 feet) abovesealevel. I have heardit in the canebrakesalong
the Rio General,somewhatlower in the samedrainagesystem,and have
foundit at BuenosAiresde Osa,muchfarther to the east. But at severalintermediatepointswhereI havespentmonthsor years,I havefailed to detect
the presenceof this bird. I have heardit a few timeson our farm at QuizarrA, lessthan 16 km (10 miles) from the point where I first made its
acquaintanceand a hundred meters lower, but it does not seem to be
resident and to breed here. Yet on this farm and in other localities where

I have looked in vain for Rhodinocichla,there are large areas of dense
thickets much like those in which I first met it.

The factors that control

the distributionof this bird are puzzling.
Equally perplexingis its classification.It was first placed in the Furnariidaeor ovenbirds,whereobviouslyit doesnot belong,as it is an undoubted Oscine; and since then it has been bandied about among the
wrens,the mockingbirdsand thrashers,the wood warblers,and the tanagers. Accordingto the family in whichit was placed,it has beenvariously
called "Thrush-Warbler,.... Wren-Warbler," and, more recently, "RosebreastedThrush-Tanager." The difficulty is that, althoughsuperficially
Rhodinocichlaresemblesa mockingbirdor even a wren more than it does
a wood warbler or a tanager, it has only nine primaries, like the lastmentionedfamilies,not 10 primaries,as in the thrashersand wrens. From
my first acquaintancewith it, I tried to learn what affinities were indicated by its habits,and also to find an appropriateEnglishname.
As the dry seasonadvanced,I succeeded
in glimpsingRhodinocichlamore
frequently,not only becausethe thicketswhere it dwelt were lessdensely
screened
by foliage,but becauseof the loud, rustlingsoundsit madewhile
searchingamongthe dry, deadleavesand other litter that now coveredthe
ground. SometimesI watchedit briefly while it flicked asidethe crackling,
dead foliagewith its strongbill, in the mannerof the White-breastedBlue
Mockingbird (Melanotis hypoleucus) of the Guatemalan highlands, of
which, despite its very different coloration and habitat, Rhodinocichla
stronglyremindedme. This seemedto be its chief mode of foraging,from
which I judgedthat insects,larvae, worms,and other small creaturesthat
lurk in or beneaththe groundlitter formed, along with seeds,the bulk of
its nourishment. But it was at all times excessivelyshy, and if it noticed
that it was beingwatched,even from a considerabledistance,it promptly
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vanishedinto the depthsof the thicket,whereit continuedindustriously
to rustlethe leavesbeyondmy view. After the returningrainssoakedthe
groundlitter and the limp, deadleavescouldbe stirredwithout makinga
noise,Rhodinocichla
wasmuchharder to find. I marvelledthat a bird so
intenselycolored,and to judgeby its voicesonumerous
in the neighborhood, could so consistentlyelude eyesalert to seeit.

Accordingto Clark (1913), the foodof Rhodinocichla
includesbeetles
of at leastfour species
and seeds,especially
the gray achenes
of a sedge.
It alsoswallowslarge, irregular grainsof sand.

Rhodinocichla
appearsto remainmatedthroughmuchif not all of the
year,andasin wrens,whichlikewisemaintainpair bondsamiddensevegetation wherevisibility is narrowlylimited, voiceseemsto be more importantthan visionin keepingthe partnerstogether;henceit is well developedin bothsexesand usedratherfreely. The notesof Rhodinocichla
are full, mellow,and wonderfullysweet. Its songsare shortand varied.
Usuallythey failed to suggestwordsto me, but onceI hearda bird sing
distinctlyto his mateDon't you fret, dearie;cheer,cheer,cheerilycheer.
On anotheroccasionone seemedto singHe gave the merry jump. Each
songwas often repeatedseveraltimesin rapid succession,
in the manner
of mockingbirds
and thrashers.Once,whenI satin a blindamida thicket,
watchinga nestof theVariableSeedeater
(Sporophila
aurita), a malesang
oneof his lovelyversesbeyondmy sight,whilehis mate,perchingin full
view,accompanied
him with a melodious,
liquid refrainthat sounded
like
witty witty witty witty. After this outburstof song,bothvanishedamid
the densevegetation
andwerenotseenagain.At anothertimeI watcheda
pair singinga duet. Althoughthe female'ssongwasmuchlike that of her
mate, her voicewasnot quite so full and strong.
Sometimes
I heard thesebirds utteringalternatelytwo distinctliquid
calls,the first of onesyllableand the second
of two. It waseasyto imagine
that onememberof the pair wascallinggold,while the secondanswered
silver. But sinceI did not succeedin watchingthe deliveryof thesenotes,
I couldnot excludethe possibilitythat bothcallswerevoicedby the same
individual.

Often, especially
as the long,rainy seasondrewto a closein December,
I found a Rhodinocichlaperchingnear the groundin a densethicket or

canebrake,repeatingtirelesslya full, sweet-toned,
but ratherquerulous
queo (or kweeo). This liquid call, with its variationsquerupand quero,
wassometimes
givenin the morning,but I heardit mostfrequentlylate in
the afternoon,especially
whenthe sky wascloudedover. Pleasantas this
utterancewas,it wassometimes
reiterateduntil I grewtired of listeningto
it. This liquid,mournfulcall wasso characteristic
of Rhodinocichla
that
it at lastsuggested
a vernacularnamefor the bird, and thenceforth
I knew
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it as the Queo. This designation,providedby the bird itself, is not only
muchbriefer but it seemsmore appropriatethan the hyphenatedThrushTanager or Thrush-Warbler,and it has the great advantagethat it will
still be applicable no matter how the problem of the classificationof
Rhodinocichla
is finally settled.
Chapman (1938: 115-116) heard on Barro ColoradoIsland, Panama
Canal Zone, almostdaily from the end of Decemberto April, apparently
the same call, "a loud, rather musical,explosivech•-ho uttered continuouslyevery few secondsfrom the sameplace for a quarter of an hour or
more." Until he identifiedthe bird he calledit "Ch6-ho." Chapmanalso

noted a highly ventriloquial,"soft, gently breathed,slightly querulous
whistle,"whichwhen imitatedappearedto attract the hiddenbird, and
severaltimesstimulatedit "to a displayof vocalpyrotechnics."
The Queo'sbreedingseasonwas long. About the middle of February,
I found,in the thicketsnear the Rio BuenaVista, a pair accompaniedby
two juveniles,sorecentlydepartedfrom the nestthat the yellowrictuswas
still clearly evident. Less shy than their parents, they were easier to
watch,but they neitherforagedfor themselves
nor weregiven foodin my
presence.Their upperplumagewasbrownerthan in the adults,the under
plumageand superciliarystripespaler red; and the dark collaracrossthe
breast,whichin the adultswasmerelysuggested
by intrusionsof the slate
colorof the sides,was more nearly completein them.
In the samelocality I discovered,
on 16 April 1936, the only nestof the
Queothat I have seen. It was situateda meterabovethe ground,among
intertangledbushesand vinesin a low, densethicket. On a foundationof
coarsesticks was a shallow,well-madebowl composedof the secondary
rachisesof the twice-compound
leavesof the acacialikeCalliandrasimilis.
There were two white eggs,of which onebore a wreath of blackishscrawls
and spotsaround the thicker end, whereasthe other had a few blackish
spotsscatteredat randomover the surface,with the exceptionof the more
pointedend. These eggsmeasured25.4 by 18.7 and 24.6 by 19.1 mm.
When I first cameupon the nest,both parentsapproachedfar closerto
me than I had ever seena Queobefore,and in their excitementboth sang
loudly, one in a voicedeeperthan the other's,while perchinglow in the
thicket with their bright breaststurned toward me. Through the eggs'
somewhattransparentshells,I couldseethat embryoswere just beginning
to form. When I revisitedthe nest two days later, one egg had vanished,
andafter threemoredaysthenestwasempty. I wasintenselydisappointed
by this loss,which destroyedmy hopeof making detailedstudies. Then
and in the followingyear, I vainly searchedfor another nest in the same
locality.
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Clark (1913), who madean anatomicalstudy of Rhodinocichla,
placed
it in the tanagerfamily becauseof the structureof its bony palate and
sternum,and becausein bill, wing formula, and tail it resembledMitrospingus,a genusof this family. But one who has had extensivefield experiencewith the Thraupidae finds it difficult to believe that the Queo
belongsto this group. No undoubtedtanager that I know habitually
forageson the ground, flicking aside the litter. None has a songlike the
Queo's,and in nonedoesthe femaleaccompanyher mate in a duet. I do
not know any tanagerthat makesa similar foundationof coarsesticks
for its nest. Accordingto observations
by Paul Schwartz,publishedby
Gilliard (1958: 378), both sexesof Rhodinocichlanot only build the nest
and attend the youngbut likewiseincubatethe eggs; the last no male
tanager is known to do (Skutch, 1954: 260).
However it may be with its internal structure, in its general aspect
(aside from color pattern) the Queo remindsone of a thrasherfar more
than of a tanager, and when we compare its habits with those of the
Mimidae, we find a number of resemblances.Ground foragingand whisking aside fallen leavesare widespreadin this family. In the variety and
power of its utterances,the Queo resemblesthe Mimidae, in which song
by the femalehasbeenreportedfor severalspecies,includingthe California
Thrasher, Toxostomaredivivum (Bent, 1948: 408-409), and the Brown
Thrasher, T. rufum (Thomas, 1950: 290). In the former, the male and
femalemay join in a duet. The Queo'snestresembles
that of Toxostoma,
Melanotis (Skutch, 1950), and other Mimidae. In a number of species
of Toxostoma
bothsexesincubate,as in Rhodinocichla.On the otherhand,
certain facts weigh against includingthis puzzling bird in the Mimidae.
The interior of the nestling'smouth is red (as shownin Gilliard'splate
175), althoughin at leastcertaingeneraof the Mimidae, includingDumetella and Melanotis,it is yellow; and mouthcoloris a characterthat varies
little within a family. More importantly, Rhodinocichlahas only nine
primarieson eachwing, as in tanagers,finches,woodwarblers,etc., whereas
typical Mimidae have 10 primaries. The lossof a toe would seemto be a
more radicalevolutionarychangethan the lossof a feather,yet in a number of woodpeckers,
iacamars,and kingfishersthe reductionof the number
of toesfrom four to three has not been consideredby systematistsas adequate groundfor the separationof a genusfrom the family to which it
has many close resemblances.Ridgway (1902: 770), who included
Rhodinocichlaamong the wood warblers, remarked that "although this
genus... is very aberrantas a memberof the Mniotiltid•e,I do not know
whereelseto placeit." From my observations
on the livingbird, I would
either place the Queoin the Mimidae or createa separatefamily for its
reception.However,the final solutionof thisproblemmustbe left to the
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systematists.The purposeof the presentpaper is to. recorda few field
observationson a bird that deservesto be better known, and to point out

why, from the point of view of a studentof behavior,Rhodinocichla
shouldnot be includedamongthe tanagers.
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In CostaRicathe Queoseems
to be confinedto the T•rraba Valley,and
evenhere its distributionis curiouslyirregular,as it is absentfrom many
localitiesthat supportdense,low thicketssuchas it frequents.

The Queoforageson the groundby whiskingasidethe litter with its
bill. It is mostdifficult to find exceptin the dry season,whenthe fallen
leavesrustleas it stirsthem. Pairsare maintainedthroughmuch,if not all,
of the year.

The Queo'ssongis rich, full, and varied. The female'ssongsare weaker
and often simplerthan the male's,and she joins her mate in a duet. At
the beginningof the dry season,the Queomonotonously
repeatsthe liquid
call that suggestedits name.
The breedingseasonextendsat least from early January until April. A
nestwas foundone meter up in a densethicket. The foundationof coarse
stickssupporteda shallowbowl composed
of secondaryrachisesof the
twice-compound
leavesof Calliandrasimilis. The two eggswere white
with blackishspotsand scrawls.
AlthoughRhodinocichlais now usually includedin the Thraupidae, in
modeof foraging,voice,and nidificationit differsgreatly from undoubted
tanagers.In thesepointsit resembles
the Mimidae, from which,however,
it differsin havingonly nine insteadof 10 primariesand in othermorphological features.
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